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to obtain baseline data on water quality and benthos in the project area which would serve to complement and corroborate data being collected by the proponent. This report provides basic information on the methods used and compiles the data obtained during the program.
2.0

METHODS -GENERAL
Seasonal surveys were carried out from June 1995 to January 1996 inclusive, at eight sites in the area ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). Sampling was done for 'conventional' water quality variables, 'trace organic' variables, benthic algae (epilithic chlorophyll a), and zoobenthos, although not all variables were sampled at every site on every occasion. Most water quality analyses were done at the Alberta Environmental Centre, Vegreville. Epilithic chlorophyll analyses were done at the Mclntyre Centre, Monitoring Branch, AEP, and zoobenthic analyses were done by Dr. Emil Dratnal, Calgary. Details on the specific methods of collection and analysis are available from Water Management Division, AEP.
3.0 Table 2 contains data for 'conventional' water quality variables, including temperature, oxygen, major ions and related variables, metals, nutrients, organics, and indicator bacteria. Extractable 'priority pollutants' were analyzed for selected sites and are compiled in Table 3 (none were detected). The amount of algae on streambed rocks (epilithic) was estimated by analyzing the chlorophyll a content in samples scraped from defined areas on representative rocks from sampling sites. The chlorophyll values are compiled Probably all nymphs belong to E. {Iron) albertae. primarily Cinygmula and possibly some Heptagenia.
RESULTS
Early stages incompletely developed morphologically.
Early stages incompletely developed morphologically: Plumiperla and/or Sweltsa ' Immature nymphs of Taenionema (lacinia with a ventral comb of bristles; mandible with a small patch of inner hairs, far from molar ridge) which show some developmental phenomena resembling Oemopteryx (dorsal hairs at apex of cereal segments), which are probably lost in later instars. Opinion confirmed by Dr. Bill P. Stark (co-author of the major key to North American stoneflies. j Early stages incompletely developed morphologically, probably all Parapsyche.
Rh. acropedes gp., Rh. alberta gp. (former Rh. tucula gp.), Rh hyalinata gp., Rh. verrula gp. and Rh. vagrita gp. Significant number of immature larvae. ' Group of genera with a common type of larva.
B.
Laboratory Methods.
SAMPLE PROCESSING
Sorting samples, preservation of sorted animals, identification and enumeration of invertebrates followed procedures recommended by Alberta Environment (1990) and Environment Canada (1993) .
Benthic invertebrates were removed from accompanying debris using a dissecting microscope at lOx magnification. Rose Bengal stain was added to the samples first to improve sorting efficiency. Each sample was then separated into coarse and fine fractions by washing thoroughly through two sieves, with mesh sizes of 1000 |4.m and 180 \im. Each separated fraction of the sample was examined, portion by portion, on a gridded petri dish under the dissecting microscope, for removal of all benthos. Sorted invertebrates were stored in vials and preserved in 80% ethanol.
For large samples a fine fraction was subsampled, following the procedure by Wrona et al. (1982) .
IDENTIFICATION
Identification was performed under dissecting and compound microscopes, and enumeration was carried out under the dissecting microscope. The results are presented in Tables 1 and 2. QUALITY ASSURANCE/ QUALITY CONTROL QAJ QC procedures were completed for sorting precision, identification accuracy and computer data entry.
Residues from four randomly selected samples was resorted by a person not involved in the first sorting. The sorting errors were 0.3%, 0.9%, 1 .2% and 1 .7% (Table 3) , which allowed the assumption of a 95% recovery from all samples (Environment Canada 1993).
A reference collecfion of identified taxa was verified by Robert D. Saunders, qualified taxonomist independent of ECCON Environmental. Total numbers of taxa and numbers of individuals per sample were calculated separately from rough data and from computer data, following data entry. Similar results ensured correct computer data entry.
